This study was aimed at examining gender diversified dairy farming and household level food security status and determinants of dairy cattle benefits in Haramaya district, Oromia, Ethiopia, using cross sectional data collected from randomly selected 120 sample households during year 2016 production season. Descriptive statistics and multiple linear regression models were employed for data analysis. Descriptive statistics stated that of the sample households, 71 households were found to be food secured whereas the remaining 49 household were food unsecured. Comparison of female headed and male headed dairy farming households indicated that 46.7 percent's of female headed and 12.5 percent's of male headed households were secured. The logistic regression result showed that female headed dairy farming participation was significantly influenced by education of household head, extension contact, cultivated land area, availability of supplementary feeds and access to market information. The impact estimation result showed that female headed have got increment in farm household's food security status nearly by 66% than male headed households. The regression estimated coefficients indicated that dairy cattle benefits is significantly influenced by; education, access to vaccination, extension service, market information, cultivated area, milk sold on farm and fodder supplement were significant variables which affect the dairy cattle income in the study area. Therefore, policy makers should give due emphasis to the aforementioned variables to increase dairy farming benefits and improve the livelihood of rural households.
Introduction
Ethiopia is known for its crop and livestock diversity that is distributed across different agro-ecologies and socio-cultural settings. The country has the largest livestock population in Africa, with 52 million cattle, 25 million sheep, 21 million goats and 38 million chickens (CSA, 2010) . More than 84% of the total 90million people depend on agriculture for their livelihood. The mixed crop-livestock system, which prevails mostly in the highlands of the country, harbour's more than 60% of the people and two thirds of the ruminant population (Dejene, 2003; Cecchi et al., 2010) . Large areas of the mixed farming systems in Ethiopia experience high population pressure with spatial differences across the country (Regassa and Yusufe, 2009) .
Livestock is considered a key asset for rural households worldwide and a primary livelihood. Livestock "widens and sustains three major pathways out of poverty. Especially in rural areas, the development of small-scale livestock enterprises must be seen as a key element of any efforts to eradicate extreme poverty and hunger (FAO 2010; FAO, 2012; ILRI, 2007) .
Cattle in the mixed crop-livestock system of Ethiopia play an important role in the provision of products and by-products, which also include services in crop cultivation processes. Crop production in Ethiopia typically uses a pair of oxen, while cows are kept for breeding and milk production. Cow milk is among the ten most important agricultural commodities in the country, and was ranked as primary animal product in terms of quantity produced. The average per capita supply of whole milk and meat were 16 and 8 kg, respectively (FAOSTAT, 2009; FAOSTAT, 2013) . Indirectly contribute to food and nutrition security of farming households. Low production levels are caused by various factors including resource availability, genetic potential of animals, livestock management, production objectives of farmers, as well as physical and institutional infrastructures (Ayele et al, 2003; Mekonnen et al., 2012) .
In rural societies, where local culture and traditions are still very vibrant, responsibilities and tasks are often assigned to women and men on the basis of traditional gender roles. These roles change over time, have different characteristics in every local context and are shaped by ideological, religious, cultural, ethnic and economic factors. They are a key determinant of the distribution of resources and responsibilities between men and women. In many cases gender roles are biased and favour certain social constituencies at the expense of others. Rural In fact, despite their major involvement in and contribution to livestock management, women tend to have limited access to resources, extension services and less participation in decision making compared to their male counterparts (FAO, 2010; FAO, 2011) .
Rural women perform a reproductive role, encompassing child bearing, child rearing and housework. At the same time, they also fulfil productive roles. In some developing countries, they make on average up to 43 percent of the agricultural labour force and contribute substantially to the livestock management. In particular, activities related to small livestock production, milking and processing of milk, are carried out mainly by women and, to some extent, by children (Okali, 1985; FAO, 2011) .
Despite their important contribution and role in livestock management, women often face greater constraints than men in accessing natural resources, extension services, marketing opportunities and financial services as well as in exercising their decision-making powers. Thus, when rural women access and control the livestock or livestock products they own or manage, household coping strategies may be affected, resulting in a positive impact on overall household well-being and, in particular, nutrition (IFAD, 1999; FAO, 2012) . Gender disparities can also have negative consequences on women's ability to earn a stable income and have an adverse impact on overall household income earned at the household level from livestock production. (WHO, 2009) .
Gender is a critical variable in development process; many studies previously done on gender have indicated that there is lack of gender disaggregated data, especially on women's contribution to smallholder dairy farming. Gender biases persist, as farmers are still generally perceived as 'men' by policy makers, development planners and agricultural service providers. Lack of available gender disaggregated data means that women's contribution to dairy production in particular is poorly understood and that their specific needs are too often ignored in development planning (Esther Jepkenei, 2009 ).
In addition to its role at farm household level, livestock make an important contribution to the national economy. However, the multidimensional contribution of livestock to farm households and the national economy is often underestimated, mainly due to the absence of adequate information at farm and national levels (Alary et al., 2011) . In addition to this there is no significant researched research and information on gender differentiated dairy farming and their contribution to households' food security status in the study area. Therefore, this study was aimed to asses and quantify the contribution of gender differentiated dairy farming to household food security status, and to determine underlying factors that determine gender participation in dairy farming and their benefits.
Material and Method

Back Ground of the Study Area
The study was conducted in East Hararghe Zone, Haramaya district Oromia, Ethiopia. The district located at the distance of 508 km from Addis Ababa and 18 km from Harar town in the west direction. According to CSA (2015) , Haramaya district has a total population 271, 394 of which 138,376 are male and 133, 018 are female. A total area of the district is about 55 km 2 (55,100 ha), the total cultivated land is 38,497 ha. The mean annual rainfall is 492 mm ranging from 118-866 mm, and located at 42° 30'E, 9° 26'N. The major crops grown in the area include sorghum, maize, haricot bean, wheat, barley, ground nut, potato, onion and vegetables. The most common cash crops in the district are vegetables. Livestock are important components of the farming system for consumption and source of income. The livestock rearing is mostly not greater than four animals per household because of shortage of grazing land, the animal feeding method is most commonly have experienced the cut and carry system. Both primary and secondary data sources were used. The primary data were collected using semi-structured a questionnaire administered by trained enumerators. Secondary data were collected from relevant sources such as published and unpublished documents from the agricultural and rural development offices of the district for general description to augment primary data.
The sampling procedure used was two stage random sampling. In the first stage out of the peasant association exist in the district two peasant were randomly selected. In the second stage, every peasant was stratified in to male headed and female headed households. Then sample respondents were selected randomly based on probability proportion to size. Finally, a total of 120 sample respondents were interviewed.
Data Analysis
The study employed both descriptive statistics and econometric model of data analysis techniques. The multiple regression analysis was used to identify the determinants of dairy income in the study area and propensity score matching used for impact evaluation.
Food Consumption per Adult Equivalent
The calorie content of food items consumed by sample households were computed using calorie conversion table of Ehnri (1968) and Households members were converted to their adult equivalent. Then, the amount of total calories consumed by each sample Households were computed and divided by 14 days to get per day calorie consumed by a Household, This figure was finally divided by the Adult Equivalent (AE) of respective Households, yielding the amount of calorie consumption per AE for each sampled Households. Then, mean comparisons of calorie consumed per AE were made for male and female headed groups. Experience -based measures are also subject to response bias deriving from unique personal and cultural values, individual responses that may not reflect the opinions of the household and recall bias of food consumption periods (Jones et al., 2013) . Perhaps most importantly from a measurement perspective, recent research suggests household food consumption expenditure results can vary significantly based on survey design, with some authors arguing this should be only used with great caution until more consistent and comparable survey data collection can be completed (De Weerdt et al., 2014; Carletto et al., 2012) .
Propensity score matching (PSM) method
Propensity score matching (PSM) was used to estimate the impact gender differentiated dairy farming on the household food security status. Thus, the fundamental problem of such an impact evaluation is a missing data problem. In other words, we are interested in answering the research question "what would have been the food security status of female and male headed households' be if female headed not participated in dairy farming was not in place?" Hence, this study applied PSM technique, which is a widely applied impact evaluation instrument in the absence of baseline survey data and randomization.
The average treatment effects are calculated using propensity score matching method. According to (Becker and Caliendo 2007) , matching has become a popular method to estimate average treatment effects. The method is based on the conditional independence assumption, which states that the researcher should observe all variables simultaneously influencing the participation decision and outcome variables which are incomes and food security status in this analysis. Income or productions are traditionally used to measure effect of agricultural technology adoption (MoFED, 2012) . Prior to estimating the impact of female headed, specifying the propensity scores for treatment variable using logit model is required (Mendola, 2007) . Hence the logit model is applied in this case to predict the probability of female dairy farming participation. To identify the impact of the female headed dairy farming on the sample households, in the study, outcome variables which is food security status was analysed using the propensity Score match of the female headed and male headed households. Propensity score matching has the advantage of reducing the dimensionality of matching to a single dimension. This is the best possible procedure to follow since the households in both female headed and male headed samples might have similar or closer propensity scores even though they might be dissimilar on the basis of each covariate (Rubin and Rosenbaum, 1983) .
In this study, the impact of female headed dairy farming in east Hararghe is analysed through causal effect of average food security status between female and male headed using propensity score match. This is possible because the impact is calculated by average treatment effect (ATE) or ATT average treatment effect for the treated.
In the case of a binary treatment the treatment indicator equals one if individual i receives treatment and zero otherwise. The impact of a treatment for an individual , noted , is defined as the difference between the potential outcome in case of treatment and the potential outcome in absence of treatment: Following (Rubin and Rosenbaum, 1983) model the evaluation equation stated as below;
The fundamental evaluation problem arises because only one of the potential outcomes is observed for each individual . The unobserved outcome is called counterfactual outcome. Hence, estimating the individual treatment effect is not possible and one has to concentrate on (population) average treatment effects.
ATT, which measures the impact of the program on those individuals who participated:
The second term -E[Y(0)|D = 1] is not observed, we do observe E[Y(0)|D = 0] thus we can calculate:
The difference between the left hand side of equation (7) and is the so-called `self-selection bias'. The true parameter T is only identified, if:
Regression Analysis Multiple linear regression model was employed to identify factors affecting dairy cattle benefits. The mathematical specification of the model is as follows:
Where; Z = Amount of income per cow for each sample households. β 0 , β 1 , β 2 , ..., β are parameters to be estimated, and u is a random disturbance term.
Results and Discussions
Preliminary Statistical Results
Continuous variables: According to the study result, the average cultivated land size of the sample households was 0.6 hectare. When we compare the average cultivated land size between female headed and male headed households, the study revealed that male headed households have smaller cultivated land sizes than female headed households. Mean comparison of cultivated land size between the two groups showed that there was a statistically significant mean difference between two groups (Table 1) .
According to the study result, the average grazing land size of the sample households was 0.116 hectare. When we compare the average grazing land size between female headed and male headed households, the study revealed that male headed households have smaller grazing land sizes than female headed households. Mean comparison of cultivated land size between the two groups showed that there was a statistically significant mean difference between two groups.
The mean livestock holding in Tropical Livestock Unit (TLU) for the sample households was 5.4. The mean livestock holding for female headed households was 6.3 TLU and 4.4 TLU for male headed households. The mean comparison for the two groups showed that there was statistically significant mean difference between two groups in terms of livestock holding at less than 1percent probability level (Table 1) .
The mean number of milking cow for the sample households was 3.4. The mean milking cow for female headed households was 3.8 and 2.8 for male headed households. The mean comparison for the two groups showed that there was statistically significant mean difference between two groups in terms of number of milking cow at less than 1percent probability level (Table 1) .
The mean milking produced for the sample households was 16.78 litres. The mean milking produced for female headed households was 19.52 and 13.3 for male headed households. The mean comparison for the two groups showed that there was statistically significant mean difference between two groups in terms of milk produced at less than 1 percent probability level.
The mean dairy income of the sample households was 4043.5 birr. The average dairy income for female headed households was 4891.38 birr while the average for male headed households was 2970.8birr. The mean comparison between the two groups showed that there was statistically significant mean difference between the two groups in terms of dairy income at less than 5 percent probability level (Table 1) . Source: Own survey result, 2017, *** means significant at 1% probability levels.
Dummy variables: Majority of the respondents were literate, only 32.5% of them were illiterate. The comparison between female headed and male headed households showed that 4.8% female headed and 21.7% male headed have education (according to their opinion). The chi-square test revealed that there was statistically significant mean difference between the two groups in terms of education at less than 1% probability level (Table 2) .
About 79% of the sample households were sold their milk on farm. The comparison between female headed and male headed households showed that 38% female headed and 41% male headed households were sold on farm. The chi-square test revealed that there was statistically significant mean difference between the two groups in terms where to sold milk at less than 1% probability level (Table 2) .
About 50% of the sample households were provide supplement to their dairy cattle. The comparison between female headed and male headed households showed that 45% female headed and 15 % male headed households were feed supplement. The chi-square test revealed that there was statistically significant mean difference between the two groups in terms where supplementary feed at less than 1% probability level ( Table 2) .
The survey results indicated that out of the total respondents, 54.2% participated in cattle vaccination. From the sample respondents who have participated in cattle vaccination, 35% and 19.2% are female headed and male headed households, respectively. The chi-square test for participation in cattle vaccination between the two groups was tested and the differences was found to be significant at 1% probability level ( Table 2) .
The study result showed that 80.8 % of the sample households get marketing service. When we compare female headed and male headed households 50.8 % of female headed and 30 % of male headed were got marketing service. The-chi square test indicated that there was statistically significant difference between the two groups in terms of access to marketing services at 1% probability level (Table 2) .
Looking into the estimated coefficients, the results indicate that participation is significantly influenced by five explanatory variables. Education level, extension contact, cultivated land area access to supplementary feeds and access to market information were significant variables which affect the participation of the female headed household in dairy farming.
This variable was positively related and statistically significant with female headed dairy farming participation at 10% probability level. The odds ratio of 1.18 implies that, other things being constant, the odds ratio in favour of participating in dairy farm increases by a factor of 1.18 as the household head being female. The possible reason was that education improves farmers' awareness on dairy farming and their benefits are more likely to identify cattle problems and be more sensitive for cattle farm productivity. This result is consistency with the findings of (Batool et al., 2012) .
Cultivated area was found to be positively related to the probability of being participated at 10 % significant level. The odds ratio of the variable indicated that other things remain constant; the probability of the female headed household being participated would increase by a factor of 2.4 as the households cultivated area increased by one hectare. The land area is the sources of animal feeds, concentrates and supplants which in turn increases women participation of dairy farming (Table 3 ). This result is consistency with the findings of (Batool et al., 2012 and Meena, 2013) .
The result also showed a positive and statistically significant relation of market information with probability of participation at less than 5% probability level. Its odds ratio effect shows that, as women accessed market information, their probability of participation in dairy farming increases by 1.03, other variables being constant. The implication of this result is that, market information services require the marketing of livestock and their products and therefore farmers increases their dairy farm income (Table 3) .
Agricultural extension contact was found to be positively related to the probability of being participated at 1 % significant level. The odds ratio of the variable indicated that other things remain constant; the probability of the female headed being participated would increase by a factor of 1.55 as the household's heads extension contact increase by one unit. Improved animal health services of animal healthy extension could hugely women awareness of dairy benefits and husbandry practices (Table 3) .
Similarly, existence of supplementary feed was found to be positive and statistically significant at 1% probability level with women participation in dairy farming. The values of odds ratio also implies that if other factors are held constant, the odds ratio in favour of participating in dairy farming increases by a factor of 1.97 as the supplementary feed accessed (Table 3) . This result is similar with the findings of (Sarah Yasmin and Yukio Ikemoto. 2015) .
Matching female and male headed households: As indicated in Table 4 the common support region is the area which contains the minimum and maximum propensity scores of treatment and control group households, respectively. It requires deleting of all observations whose propensity scores is smaller than the minimum and larger than the maximum of treatment and control, respectively (Caliendo and Kopeinig, 2005) . Accordingly, in this study the common support region would lie between 0.042 and 0.84. In other words, households whose estimated propensity score was less than 0.042 and larger than 0.84 are not considered for the matching exercise. As a result of this restriction, 10 households (7 male headed and 2 female headed households) were discarded. Source: Own survey result, 2017. *,** and *** mean significant at 10%,5% and 1% probability level, respectively Testing the balance of propensity score and covariates: After choosing the best performing matching algorithm the next step is to check the balancing of propensity score and covariate using different procedures by applying the selected matching algorithm (in our case kernel matching). As indicated earlier, the main purpose of the propensity score estimation is not to obtain a precise prediction of selection into treatment, but rather to balance the distributions of relevant variables in both groups.
The mean standardized bias before and after matching are shown in the fifth columns of Table 5 , while column six reports the total bias reduction obtained by the matching procedure. In the present matching models, the standardized difference in covariate before matching is in the range of 1.2% and 83.9% in absolute value. After matching, the remaining standardized difference of covariate for almost all covariates lie between 0.1% and 17.6%, which is below the critical level of 20% suggested by Rosenbaum and Rubin (1983) . In all cases, it is evident that sample differences in the unmatched data significantly exceed those in the samples of matched cases. The process of matching thus creates a high degree of covariate balance between the participant and nonparticipant samples that are ready to use in the estimation procedure. Similarly, t-values in Table 5 shows that before matching almost half of chosen variables exhibited statistically significant differences while after matching all of the covariates are balanced and become statistically significant.
Choice of Matching Algorithm
The choice of matching estimator is decided based on the balancing qualities of the estimators. According to (Dehejia and Wahba, 2002) , the final choice of a matching estimator was guided by different criteria such as equal means test referred to as the balancing test, pseudo-R 2 and matched sample size. Balancing test is a test conducted to know whether there is statistically significant difference in mean values of the two groups of the respondents and preferred when there is no significant difference after being matched. Accordingly, matching estimators were evaluated via matching the female headed and male headed households in common support region. Therefore, a matching estimator having balanced or insignificant mean differences in all explanatory variables, bears a low pseudo-R 2 value and also the one that results in large matched sample size is preferred. In line with the above indicators of matching quality, kernel matching with 0.25 band widths is resulted in a best fit matching estimator.
The balancing test results of low pseudo-R 2 and the insignificant likelihood ratio tests support the hypothesis that both groups have the same distribution in covariates X after matching (Table 5) . These results clearly show that the matching procedure is able to balance the characteristics in the female headed and the matched male headed groups. We, therefore, used these results to evaluate the impact of gender on outcome variable among groups of households having similar observed characteristics. This allows comparing observed outcomes for female headed with those of a comparison groups sharing a common support.
Impact Estimates on Households' Food Security Status.
The estimation result provides supportive evidence of statistically significant effects of the gender on farm household's food security status. After controlling for differences in demographic, location and asset endowment characteristics of the female headed and male headed households, it has been found that, on average, female headed household has increasing rate of food security status by 66% (Table 6 , 7).
Determinants of Dairy Cattle Benefits
Looking into the estimated coefficients, the results indicate that participation is significantly influenced by five explanatory variables. Extension contact, education level, milk sold on farm, vaccination, fodder, land area and market information were significant variables which affect the dairy benefits. Those variables are explained as follows.
Educational level of household head was found significant at 1% probability level and positively influence dairy income indicating that relatively more educated farmers recognize the advantages of dairy cattle than less educated. This is because of the fact that education enhances farmers' ability to perceive, interpret, and respond to new livestock technology. It also enables farmers to be more aware of the improved technology. The marginal effect indicated that as education level of household head increased by one year the dairy cattle income increased by 1815 birr (Table 8 ). This result is consistency with the findings of (Tabby et al, 2015; Meena, 2013) .
Size of land has positive influence on the dairy income in the study area. It was significant at 5%. Farmers who have larger farmland would have more cattle income than those with smaller land size. Increase in size of land has positive relationship with the amount of production to be harvested. Therefore, those farmers who have more land becomes in a better position than those who have less. The output of the model shows that land area has positive relationship with dairy cattle income. The coefficient implies that with all other factors kept constant, the cattle income increase by Birr 228 with increase in size of land by one hectare (Table 8 ). This result is in conformity with the finding of (Nenghanjawa, 2005) .
Fodder supplement is statistically significant at 1% probability level. The positive relationship indicates that households that supplement fodder to their dairy cattle may have the opportunity to increase milk and other cattle products. The coefficient of the variable shows that as the household being supplement the fodder to their cattle the income increases by Birr 917 and this may lead to improved income from household cattle production (Table 8 ). This result is in conformity with the finding of (Tefera, 2014) .
Age of household head was positively related and statistically significant with probability of participation at 10 % probability level. The odds ratio of 1.05 implies that, other things being constant, the odds ratio in favour of using vaccination increases by a factor of 1.05 as age increase by one year. The possible reason was that older farmers are more likely to identify cattle problems and be more sensitive for cattle productivity (Table 8 ). This result is consistency with the findings of (Tabby et al, 2015) .
Vaccination has a positive sign as expected and significant at less than 1 % probability level. This implies that, other things being constant, households' access to vaccination increases cattle income by birr 1058. This is due the advantage of vaccination in protecting animal disease and in turn which improves cattle production and productivity (Table 8 ). This result is in conformity with the finding of (Nenghanjawa, 2005) .
Milk sold on farm: result also showed a negative and statistically significant relation with dairy income at 1 % probability level. This shows that, one-unit increase in milk produced on farm decreases cattle income by 1364 Ethiopian birr, other variables being constant. The implication of this result is that, most of the cattle output was not sold on cash if it's on farm and some of it taken as a gift rather than sold (Table 8) . This result is similar with the findings of (Kelay et al, 2002) .
Market information has been found to be positively related to cattle income at 5% significant level. This indicated that other things remain constant; market information access of the household would increase cattle income by birr 1426.9. Improved market information could hugely increase livestock productivity and the earnings of their owners (Table 8 ). This result is in conformity with the finding of (Nenghanjawa, 2005) .
Extension contact has been found to be positively related to dairy cattle benefit at 5 % significant level. This indicated that other things remain constant; cattle income increase by birr 556.5 as the household's extension contact increase by one unit. Improved animal health services provided by extension could hugely increase livestock productivity and the earnings of their owners (Table 8 ). This result is consistency with the findings of (Tabby et al, 2015; Meena, 2013) . Source: Own computation. 2017, ** and *** mean significant at 5% and 1% probability level, respectively
Conclusion
The present study suggests that, in order to maximize the dairy farm productivity a strong extension program needs to be implemented to transfer adoptable technologies and women education and market information access to enhance the knowledge and skills of women in all aspects of livestock management practices including husbandry, calf rearing, health and value addition to milk through improving female headed dairy farming participation.
Dairy farming is important development effort to ensure agricultural productivity if properly implemented. In Ethiopia female headed and male headed households are participated in dairy farming. However, this study has found evidence that female headed households in the study area has benefited from their dairy cattle than male headed households. Accordingly, the estimation result indicated that there are significant differences in farm households' food security status between female headed and male headed households particularly and or in the households' welfare generally, which could be attributable to the household level female headed dairy farming participation. Dairy cattle farming should be promoted to women. This has an encouraging message for program designers, implementers, and funding agents to take proper action to achieve the intended goals of household's securing food security by improving cattle production and productivity. Based on the empirical findings reported in this paper, the following recommendations are forwarded:
Education of the household head has a positive and significant effect on dairy cattle benefits. This is due to the fact that education enhances the smallholder farmers' knowledge and skills that used in dairy cattle management, feeding and protecting against animal diseases. So development agents and elder members should have increase smallholder farmer's education and skill improvement training to enhance dairy cattle benefits. Vaccination is also positively related to dairy cattle benefits. Those households that are situated participate in cattle vaccination obtained more benefits than non-participated. Therefore, the construction of animal health and cattle vaccination center should have accessed to villages for a better use of the vaccination by households.
Extension contact and education level are positively and significantly related indicating improves household dairy benefits. Therefore, household must be trained as to how to increase production per unit area and the economic and social benefits of dairy farming should be conducted and enable the farmers to diversify their cattle production and income sources. Market information is also positively related to dairy cattle benefits. Therefore, government and other stakeholders should increase information communication technologies to improve dairy cattle benefits. Fodder supplement is another variable that influence dairy cattle benefits. Small scale dairy cattle producers should be cultivated different animal forage on the corner side of their farm land to enhance their dairy benefits.
